One, of m any, indications of the steady progress of wind power is increasing ra nge and depth of technical publications on the subject. This issue of W ind Engineering review s the recently published 'W ind Energy Handbook' by Tony Burton, D avid Sharpe, Nick Jenkins and Ervin Bossanyi.. This book provides an outstanding engineering tex t for both comm erce and academia. Evidence such as this proves that wind power engineering now stands w ith pride alongside other mainstream industries, such as therm al a nd nuclear power. R eaders w ill be im pressed by the a pplication of m ultidisciplinary k nowledge, w hich in this book encompasses many central a spects of the engineering. Other publications are appearing that deal w ith the exciting range of institutional factors that require similar understanding a s w ind power sy stems increase w orldwide. F or instance, it is vital that economic planning considers more than conventional finance; aspects such as internalising ex ternalities, provision of security and sustainability, and rural development are all of top priority. Other presentations in this issue dem onstrate the enlarging scene of wind power as m any countries seek to link research w ith commercial grow th. The role of Universities in supplying trained and m otivated personnel is a firm undercurrent apparent w ithin the a uthorship of the papers in Wi nd Engineering ; w e are delighted to have such international participation.

